
CANADIAN MESSENGEE.

hie could net vanquish-to Jure those Chris.-
ti ans from thie shelter of that wall within
which no intruder had set his foot and lived.
lie suspended the bombardment and opened
iegotiations The world had never yet heard
,f treachery so hellish as what hie meditated
t hen. Thonugh sonne of the ladies lied their
fors, yet nrone imaginred the purpose which
w-as i tihe deptis of the dark Jîearts of this
man and bis miniion, Azeemoolah. Admira-
tion of the defence was expressed, and sympa-
tI fer the condition of the ladies stilli living,
witlh the offer of boats provisioned and a
_afo c-idu-t uinder th Nana's hand to take
bem to Allahaba d. The terms of 1the confer-
lenen were c-onmmitte-d to paper, and borne by

A ïermoolah to the Nana for his signature; all
w-as nido seemingly riglht and safe for tho

p-i"i ''tion. Tie boats were actually moored
Pa thte11 landing-plae ani provisions put on
1-ari and thie wole shown to the committee
of Elnglisl tofficers. That night they could ob-
t ain wate, and de-ep were the draughts of the
bl-sed bevrage which threv imbibed ; they

-uld alto sleep, for the boibardment hat
-Ased, though a cloud of cavalry held match
aroundtheir position. They slept sounder the
nex7t nigit. as Nania intended tlhey shotild.

-nw iritluismsunia hvben made urpon thleir'
rtment to sturrender at all. It may le an-

swe-i-rd, tiai liad that garrison consisted onily
'f fighting men, no one would have dreamed

of sirrenler. But wlmat could be done when
inore tian haîlf teir number,rnale and femrale,
li- Ialready ben kille, anid the balance waa a
mixe-i multitude, in which thore was a woman
i-d child to eacir inan, while over- other man
was inRî-apacitartedl by wounds or disease, with
olly four days more of half rations of their
mîi-eral suibsistence, and the monsoon -the
t rpli-al rail--hourly expectod to openi upon
themin ianal its violence P Theeonly hoice was
het we-n death and -apitulation ; and if the lat-
ter wais resolved on it was well that the offer
m:ane fron the eneimy.

lven-- 'lo-k next rnorning, June 27th,
1r:nine-. l-Everything was ready; aill Cawrnpore
was a-tir, rowding by hloursainîds to the land-
irg-plae o. Tie doomie garrison aid taken
hiir ls-t look at tbeir premises and the well,

rito wlch sn maany cf th1eir nrnber lad biee
-owerel diring the past three weeks. The

iwriter ias walk- oA-vr thie same grorund, be-
weon tiheirritr-encier-ntî and the landing-

place, awnlerinîg with what feelings that, rag-
ged and spir-itless caval-aile mist have passed

r t a spa-c thirat lda. int they hadqt
frstt this -isolatior -theytboueght that thpir
miserre wrre ending, and they were going to-
iards home, with al its blessed associati-ns.
i h--r i'ved on, reacled t.ho worden bridge,

anîrîl t rureil into the fatal iavine which led to
ti- mat-r'a edige. T wo dozen lau-go boats. eac.h

vreriwith a frano and havy that-h, to
- .rrn tire srrun, were rea' ; buit if was obser-ved
t int, instead of floating,thy hadi ben drarwn
int o the shallowFl s, anid weresting on the snd.
Tihe vart murltitude, spee-hîless and motionless<
ai- sp-c-srawatceid t.heir d ent into that
"* ralley of the shadow of death." Th# mon in
front began to lift the wouided and the ladies
itnto the boats, and prepared for shoving theri
-ff, wlin amidl that sinister silence, the blat
o)f a bugle att-be other end of theoravine, as the
lait stiaggler entered within the fatal trap,

s -e thie Nana's signal,i and themnaked battery,
which A zeemoolah had spent the night, in pre-
paring, opened with grape ipon the confuse<l
mass. The boatmen who were to row themn
tliirt the ready burning charroal into the
thatch, pliunged overboard and made for the
shore, anid,almîost in a moment, the entire fleet
wasi in a blaze «f fire. Five hndred marks-
mnii sîpraing urpamong ibe trees andt temples,
rîndii began to pour their deadly bullets in upon
th-m, while the cavalry along the river brink
wlere ready- for any who attempted to swim the
ane Onriv four men made good their

eape -wo officers and two privates, one of
whem soen afterward sank iiier his sufferings

snd they owei thir lives to their ability in
s-w imrming aRnd diving, and wer indebted for
t Leir rultinate sifety toi th humanityof a noble
inroo, Dirighjah Srgif Otide. TheNana

Sihi ib was pating before bis tent, waiting for
I he news. A i rooper was dispatched to inform
irîri that all was goting on well, and that the
P-trsbwa a-wonld asoon Iave ampleîvengeancefor
lit anicient wrong. lie btaie the courler re-
i ni tf trhe scenle irE a'tioni. beitng the verbal

rder to "' oeep tihe avomn alia an killlltie
ni l A-' eordingly sthe womîîen and children

boi th- shot ht missel anti tire flames
-paired, wore coleuted-t andî broughrt to land.

ny- of thli-u w-eu-c dr-agget fi-cm under the
-h iîs-"sd woodeiu-rork or out oîf the mater besidie
ihe boats. Somne of thno ladies more rouighly
ndtlrd by the troo.pers, w-ho, wvhile collecting

rhetm. tors- aay suceh ornements as caurgbt
irci fancy. n-rt b little conrsideration for ear

- r tfiger. Tiroir defernders more ail soon mur-
diredr, anti lav' ini mutilation on the banks or ln
ire hoaU.. or flrnated away' with tire sfream.

'Ths- ladirs awere- taken back along fhe roadi,
r brr. g 2 b a srurgmgir crowdi of Sepoys anti teins-

--p U the p i-lre -rui batedn opposite the
p--m i on of tihe Mnh.nrajniah, whoir, afte-r-receaiing

his wretched captives,ordered them to be remov-
ed to a small buildingnorthof the canal. which
was to be the scene of their final sufferings on
the 15th of the following month.

Tt comprised two principal rooms, each
twenty feet by ten, ithl three or four window-
less closets, and behind the building was an
open court, about fifteenî tards square, surr-
rounded by a high wall. G uarded by Sepoys,
within these limit.s, during nineteen days of
tropical heat. wre penned up together these
two hundred and one ladies and hildren and
live men-two uandred and tsix persons in all
-awaiting their doom from the lips of n
monster. Their food during those terrible days
was very coarse and santy indeed ; and, to
add to it the keenest indignity that an Orien-
tal could give, it was cooked for thema by tlhe
Methers (scavengers Tiet la-y on the bare
ground, and were losly' w-atrh-d day and
night.

That evening the Nara Siiiih hldi a State
review in honor of bis viet orv," erdered a
genueral illumination of the ity'of Ca-npore,
and posted the proclamation aireaîdy qioted,
in which he calledi uipon fh people to "re-
joice at the delightfuiltlig-enee that Cawn-
pore bas been conquere<l, and te Chritians
have been sent to liel, and botii the Tinidoo
and Mohammedai religirm brv i-been on-
firmedt."

The Maharajah at lng1t enjoyd the now-
pliment he had so long oveted, and ws so
long denied at the review ho wa greeted with
the fulil suin of tweity-onec gruis ihis niepiew
au two brothers receiving seventeen ieaciI.
le wore his royal honors for seventenii tays,
and ao more. Distributing $50,00u nmong th-
mutineers, he returned in state to his t'awipore
residence. Tihis was a botel kepmt lbv a Mo-
hammedan, and in whiih the witr sIept
when in the place a few niontls previusly.
The Nana took possession iof theso premises,
which were about sievnty-five paces from the
house here Abown, where the poor ladies were
confined. Here lhe lived from da to las in a
perpetual round of sensuality, anrid a choice
coterie of priests, panderors. ministers, and
minions, The reigning beiuty of the fort-
ntight was one Olaor Adnla. She was bbc
Tiais on whose breafst sank the vniuishedti
vi-tor. opprerse-rl with brand- ani sui-hl love is
animates a nildle aged Eastern deau-e.
Sh- is siîd tot havi-ecotnrcted hv lunireds of
f.housands the ruipees which w-ro lavisid uupon
her by the affe-tion or vanity of hier Alexrn-
der.

yni-ght tlitre aiwas an ententainn'ut et
muait', dancing, andt panitomime, the lattrii
being some caraturc of Fnglish habits. ''he'
noise of this revelm- wra plaiiily andiiic- Io the
captives in thi:eadjoining loiuse nd rus thley
rrowdq#l round the windows to aetrh a breaufth
of the ooi night air, the g-lare of tie torth-les
and the strains of the hararoins melomiv inighit
remini tem of the period when h mho was
now the tenre of that noisy hili-mg tbonught
himseIf privileged if ho culr imnume thor to
honor him with thoir accept -- o f fthi spi-
tality cf Bithor. 'To ni-h n-r-it' my -io i ere-m
they reducei! Heat, harip 1 , wound-, ani
want of spa-e and proper nurismeunt wer
beginning to reloase some fr tint tiîir honidage
before the sason marked ciit ha- Azremoolah
for a jail delivery su ils athe worl nvur
witnessed bafor. A sbenenre of r-lief mas hie
addedi haro, as rumors contrary te thrc fati Etave
been cireulated; Trevelvan, whom w-o have so
freely <opied, teclares that fthe evidtco shows
that the-ase ladies died withoiutn, menlion, mid
we anny hope withrut apprehoiension, if dia.
honor.

The houir cf refribution dawned ait l-niti'
Outraged civilization was roming with n
vengeance to puinish the guilty, and to Savle
this remnant if it were possible. Gecneral
Havelock andhis brave littie brigade wi-re on
their way, making for-ced marches daily. The
Nana roused himself to meet tli sanger. -le
had forwarded arnies to resist their apprtîan-h,
but twire bis forces were hurle bla-.k, bring-
ing to him the news of their disrastcr. Rescrv-
ing his own sacredi person for the aupreme
ventu-re, lie unw ordered bis rwhole armyi to be
got ready. ulit hefore settinug roiut la tîook
advice as to what was best to be do wiith
captives. It w-as seen tIet ded men or worien
tell no tales and give no evidenre, and his
was important in case of a reverse.; while lie
also reasoned that, as the British were ap.-
proaching solely for the puîrpose of releasing
their friends, they would not risk anoth-
battle for the piurpose merilyv orf huirying- them,
hut- wouldi ha only toc ghad cf aur exctse to
avoidi meeting fthe Pershwa in the fiel't Smo ha
anrd bis cuneil concludedi Tiroir diecision
mas that the ladies shouldi duc, anti that, tooi,
without fiurther dolai-, as the army- must marrh
in the monung.

We purpo-sely omit manry oif tihe rietails oif
fhe horrors cf that dreadfuli evening, as we
lave read them or heardi them descreibedi by
Havelock's amen, anti will try- to give tire
result in brief forma. About half-past four
o'clock that afternoon-the luth-the wvomans
calledi " The Begum" informied tire ladies tirai
they mere to ha killcrb Put the. Sepoyi re-

fused Io exernte the order, and thlre ias a
pause. Nana Sahib was nîot thus to he balked,
even thouigh the widows of Bajee Pao, his
stepinothers by adoption, most earnestly re-
rnonstrated against the ct. It was. ail in vain.
The Nana found his agents. Five men-sonme
of wbom w ere butehers hy rofession--umder-
took the work for him. Vith their knives
and swords they entered, and the door was fas-
tened behinrd them. The shrieks and scuffling
within told those without that these journey-
men were exocuting their master's mill. The
evidence shows hat if tofk thlem exaîtly Hfn
hour and a half to finish it , the then ,aine
out again. having earned thair hire. They
were paid, it is said, one rupee (50 cents) for
eacb la<ly-, or one hundred and three dollars
for the wrhole, and were dismissed. Then a
number of M thers (seavengers) wore called,
and by the heels, or hair of their hend, these
one -autiful women and children were
draggedl out of the house andi dropped lown
into the open wel]the dying with theo dead,
and the children ov-r al The well had boeen
usod for purposes of irrigation, aid was sone
fifty feet deep. Next morning, when tho
army marched, no living European remained
in < awnîporo.

Commaniding in person, thie NiNaTn Salhl
went forth thatf dav to meet General Have-
lo-k, hent ou doing sonething great in de-
fenco of bis tottering throne. Buit, notwith-
standing the disparity of their munbers, he
soon reilize-d the difference between then and
the group of invalids and civilians, whoum he
had broight to bay behini that rieserted ram-
part. or a front rank of seated ladies and
chiltiren anerl a roar rank of gentlemen, aill with
their hands strapped beiindi their backs, as in
his first " victory." Now he saw before him.
axtending from left to right, the line of white
faces, of red cloth, aid of sparkling steel.
With set teeth aiid flashing eyes, anid rifles
tiglitly grasped, closer and closer drew the
measuiired tramp of feet, and the heart of the
fon died within him ;bis fire grew hasty and
ill dir-oet.ed, and, as the last volloy eut the air
overhrad, the Englisb, with a shout, rushied
forward at their foes. Then each rebel
tbought oily of himîself. The terrible shrap-
nepl and eanister tore through their ranlks, and
they brike ore the bayonet could tonerh them.
Stîiadircn after s-radroni andi hattalion after
hittaii , thesei i humbled BrrmlninR dropped
their weapoinsr, threw off their packs, and
spurrred and ran ini wild eonifustion, pri-sied
for miles ly the British cavalr- and artillery.
At nig4 1.i it Nana ahih citerer Unwn-
pore açtlp a 'hrestnîut horse dronrhed in per-
spiratic and with bleeding flanks. On lie
spetd to '<ird Pithoor, sore and wearv, bis heatd
swinmingz anid his erest heaviing. Ho adli
never ritidon so far and fast. before. It was
the jus t canrnest of that hardship whi-h was
hilncefort'ih0 to be his portion.

Si A P<ANESE ELOPEM ENT.
hlie fstiitos, etc., attendant upon TAri'age

in A pan, which ordinarily last aboit a week,
arre *odingly expensive as to art, iii some
sense, as an îunpedimaent to it, for it not un-
eeommedi happena that a man is hampered
for niant a long year by the larish expenîdi-
t ir to wliî-h the national custom has driven
him, on the occasion of bis entering into the
bonds of H11ymen. Th e .lapanese, however, are
giftlol with a good deal of hard common seis,
aid not earing to b burdelleni for half their
livos wif th b-coisequelneos of inctliulging,
against toheir wili, in the oxtravaganit fe4tivi-
ties necess rrv for gAtting narried in the or-
thlodox nanner, they sometimes resort to a
species of elopenit, to avoid the pecunia.ry
ebarrassmrents we have alded to. M. Hum.
bert., in bis ".apan and the Jnpanse," gives
siich an amusing description of a supposedcase
of this kindl, that we venture to quote it In <<-

/-s:" "An honest, couple," he says, "have
a marriageable daughter, anîd the later is ac-
qIuainitedi mith a fine youig fellow, who would
be a capital inatch, if ouly hepossessel the
neessar ineans of muaking his lady.love and
her parents the indispensable wedding pres-
cints, ani of keeping openhouse for a week.
One fine evening, th father and mother, re-
turniig hom" from the bath, find thehouse
empty ; but the daughter is gone. They niake
onquiries in the nieigiborhood ; n unme has scen
her: but the neigbbors hasten to offfr their
services in seoking her. together with her dis-
tracte rarents. They aecept the offer, and
head a solen procession. which goes from
street te street, to thre lovcr's door. In vain
does he, hîidden behind bis panels, turn a deaf
car h h e t length obliged te yield to the i-
poirunitiles of the hesieging erwd. He opens
the door, anti the young girl. drowned in tears,
throwas hersolf at the feot of her parents. who
threaten te cîurse ber. Then cornes thre inter-
nntrrion of charitable friendis. de"ply umo-ved by

this spec-tacle. ; lie scftening cf the mother,
the proud andi inexorable attitude cf the father,
the comnbined eloquence cf thec multitude -m-.
ployedt te soften bis heart ; the ivor's endiles
protestationus cf iris resolurtion toc becorme the
best of sons-inr-lars At lengthi the fathr,-r
yieldi', ihi resistancre iS iioeiim, he raimti his

knoeling dlaughter. parlons her lovor, -ani
<-alls him his son-in-law. Thon, almost as if
by enchantment, renps of sakicirculate throungi
the assembly-. E'verybo<ly sits down upon ltue
mais; the two cuilprits are plar-edo in the centra
tf th cirlie : large bli-wls of saki are hantdti
to then ni, w-ien ther rire emptied, the
marriage r-cugnizedand domlai-cl be valid-
ly rontracted in the pres otf a sufficirent
number of witesses, and is r.ristered tIe
next day Iy the propor iotir-er withouîrt any ditl-
cuitya." 'rr1ly- this is an ingeniouls way ouit
of thedifficlty, nid i-learilesiw thai ih-
.Japaneso huas-c un innite trlenit for-- eni--fdy

'lTHiE v-uic rwims-. l-,rxA. - hcîmiim p lîp î e
a. sotrrow-smitte1 iin strris-pect. So i f
the men in th prime of life are grand n' 1

hanrghty, witlh tle t-burozeuntnan-e iof

Roman emperrs. But t li cl mcn hrr

rigid fa-es of carvei basilt, gaziig fixedly hu--
fore thiemî as f.tough at. i-ome time or -thuer il
their past livos. they had met Medu a awl
trunly Etna in erniptioi is roirgm i, whiclh lir
ancestors -havm fotnne îoon siwitering,
and fled front ti-ror-froze. The rite.in.
ed oli omni lyi ng bhrir spinil or distai,
or inedititing in grim s-olitruid-, sit wvsith th
siii.-tcn-r-t featiir-s-. of Fa tes by tlhii'ir dis -r-
wayt. The milg poîli eople are very rarely seen
tO mile - they uopenr Jaur blak-baded cy-s
uponu alwor-i l in -which thre is nîthing
thmi but erlndiuw u r mithc fi(- rn of p-.
sionas that delight in blood. 'trnrigel y tliff-r-
ent arc these rlwelrs on bire sid- rf Etina
frm the volble, iitho ilors oif Siaa i-r
Mazara, withI thirl- suînburnîn t i-kiis awl mil-
colored grmn-ts. Nk>rhrs 1n Itln n
Graece," yJo/ml r<intn imns
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-- amaula'rvio ,î0îrv(1aed tiat priro nen-wer-
oily lit foraniles, and prize emays t-m light thim.

-. Thcy anc snilazy in a cIr-tain rity in Kansar iii
they spel the nameof the place - worth.

-Two things that are weaiied by lenthmni ;
stearmships and sermonsi.

- We are coenstanuty toald ithat evicnwir, oi-nibiut
what the eveninug wore n suiihnr-raios we a-r n-i
informed. Ias it thelmhac of a sumnear-s dav 

- A youing lady at an uexriiiaititn in granmartih
other day, wien astked why the noun ' helor
was singular, biiuhingly ainswierei, - Be-nre it is in-
rutlar they dont et married.

-The cditr ri a reliirius paper i5 ruad -
r, vrnertrok t-' itate ihnt M. -ur'n n, inhi

" Sword and Trowet," said sn and si. andtir-i he m:er
called it " ilrt and Tnwel."

-- An Illinois editnr retrurns thainiks for a ctenp
sent to him by mai frmni Texas. " It bring," her satvr.
' the first centlf any kind tha nw e ecivd i-r
several w-eeks."

A younilgventlemainreniai-r to is iaiy-nv- Iho
other evenin, " Ah the most beautifuif eeimn mi

my recollertion. Luinia loks pecriurly tinrrnrtifi
- Was thrati she that just swent by ?- qiuicklaitni-u-sr-
ed the yonn ilady.

- A man who had jis-t itf, threo of his tocs h-
railway carriage running over his ft, ai wiiras h'o,î
ing with pain, was ichecked by a hy-st matnder, wio snx -
clanied. " Stop yourc din there ! Yonu iake moir n
over the losms cf your toes than that stranger did v7e,4
terday over the loss of his head."

- 1nrngruity is inot always s' muinn as in it
device of i guinnmith, wh hmas labelled a b rio tinus.--

pistol inrhis sioir-wnindoi-;w " Good for cats''; while it
a brtght little pocket weapon are ittaiched tr h-er-
' Gond for boys. le tAmves it rn open qiueti 'lnvhth-

or c-atm mhould he armed ;with horse-pistoalu, or hi
c-uit off prematurelu.

-- Whmnen Sir Francis Carew had rebuili hi m;unr-en.
hoiruse it Beddington, in Suirrey.luh iplianteid thA u:,-
dens with chotie fnruit trees. 'aere the was twre l
ed hy Queen Elizabeth ; and Sir Huiigh PAtt, in his
" arden of Eden," tells a curious anecdote relating
to one of these vists. " i conclude .- rays he,' "-wit
a ronceit nf that deltcate KniRht, Sir Franci <rew,
who, for his hetter a'complishment of his roval enter -
tainment of umr late Queei iaheth, led ler Maji--
ty to Rache-rrytree whos- ifruit lue had nf purpore kept
back from ripening iat toast one month after al che, -
rias had taken'their farcwell cf England. This sc-rt-
he performed by straining a tent, orcover oaf cia-nvas s
over the whole tree, and wetting it now and then with
a scoop as thelieat of the weather requirerd ; are s-,
by withhluidinirtheuinheiams fromrefte-tinge unm tht
herries, they irewlhoth very great, andl were very
long before trey ha ott en thir perfect cherry co-
"r: atnd when he wa assui red of ler Iia iety's. ianom

nin, heremvei the tent,, and a few isunn dai y
broughit thtni to their urity.

NEW P[CTIR'ms FOR THE FAL I, ENiT1ini-Nl.
"Thingsto Adlore" bySmith A p-airnf irn ihingnm--i
" Thue Wood-c tuttnr'-Anixe.
"Tre Bnrdat Si-mne,' bys . , naidier A\ -ery iin

due usedi foc s herse.
"Lynx tn Rer-co;n," hr i -r saN A5 smatlu rhun.

consristang ni ahurts attiore ef tink'..
"- Mamma's Little Hlelper"--A s~ewnin urmadn.
"- A s-lenw i-f Cnrk, tuy S. Stoppr- A ainerkcn.
"- a-he Faisiu rt--ston.," tac . Ovle- A hi-tle mfut--

tmr-cil.

"A Fan-y BaIl on Board." b te Seaiculd--A euh iM
faine- wool balun puacead oin n honrd.

"- Tire Ftowerc cf tire tFamily. byv Mllis a nin 'lii

corin lnour.
"- l'aughti mquni -pail- oi armouith A redi h'rrling.
" Thie Traveltrr at sil5ipper'
- eltes of the Gree t h. t- as- ~ -i lnrn--u fi n

the fica-pîse-.


